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tbere many Frelimo soldiers wbo 
as be does? "It is difficult to say be
people are afraid to talk. Everybody 

fears everybody else in case tbe person be is 
talking to bappens to be an agent of SNASP 
(tbe Frelimo secret police ). However, 
morale in tbe For~as Populares is low." 

Caetano says tbat, wben be returned 
from Russia in 1977, be found tbat many of 
bis friends bad fled to join tbe Resistance. 
He was afraid to make inquiries bow to find 
bis way to tbe guerrilla bases and even more 
frigbtened of tbe punisbment· meted out to 
~ple listening to tbe broadcasts of Voz da 
Africa Line. 

Caetano feels strongly about tbe Frelimo 
enforced communal farming. "People are 
forced to work on tbem but tbe crops go to 
tbe Frelimo barns. Tbe workers bave not 
tbe rigbt to keep tbe maize or tbe rice tbey 
grow. To avoid dying of bunger, tbey bave 
to work on tbeir own plots bidden in tbe 
busb." He adds: "People have no freedom 
or rigbts. Tbey are treated as dogs and tbe 
party members are tbe masters." 

As a senior army officer, Caetano bad a 
cbance to become acquainted witb terrorist 
training in Mozambique: "Macbel bas 
turned tbe country into a traininng base for 
blacks from African moderate states, 
labelled by bim as puppets of tbe capitalist 
and imperialist forces." 

He revealed, from bis knowledge, tbat 
tbere are, in Mozambique, mUitary camps 
for Zimbabweans, Malawians, Swazis, 
Kenyans and nationals from otber African 
countries. 

CBBtBno: 'No freedom or rights under 
MBchers regime' 

"There they receive military training and 
communist indoctrination and are later sent 
back to their countries to foment uprisings 
against their governments," he said. 

Caetano claimed that the vast quantities 
of weaponry supplied to Mozambique by 
Russia, including aircraft, tanks and mis
siles, are not wholly for the For~as Popu
lares but to be used for revolution in other. 
African countries. 

"Mache),s ambition is to turn the Afri~ 
can continent into a continent of communist 
states against the will of the peoples of 
those countries", said Caetano. 


